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Why social media?

Content Shock 

You’re invisible! 

You need to be where your customers are 

But… quality beats quantity



But…



The missing piece…



… Scheduling and Automation!



Find out where your 
potential customers are
http://bit.ly/TFwhichsoc for general 
information 

Google analytics for the detail 

Plus your own web stats for the detail 

Plus an educated guess, ie where do you think 
your customers may be active (for business 
purposes)? (See next slide)

http://bit.ly/TFwhichsoc


Find out where your 
potential customers are



Scheduling tweets 
Why?



Why schedule tweets 
(etc)?

Compose tweets when you have time 

Send out tweets in different time zones 

Spread out your tweeting



Free Tweet scheduling 
Try them out! (You can use more than one service)

www.Hootsuite.com Unlimited tweets? 
AutoSchedule 

https://tweetdeck.twitter.com/ Unlimited 
tweets? 

www.buffer.com 10 updates a month per social 
account; 1 account per platform 

https://twuffer.com/ 50 tweets a month; paid 
plan looks very good

http://www.Hootsuite.com
https://tweetdeck.twitter.com/
http://www.buffer.com
https://twuffer.com/


More Free Tweet scheduling 
Try them out! (You can use more than one service)

https://www.socialclout.com/ for brand 
management — only free for 30 days 

https://www.socialoomph.com/ 
Scheduled tweets, but doesn’t support all 
types of blog

https://www.socialclout.com/
https://www.socialoomph.com/


Free Linkedin scheduling 
Try them out! (You can use more than one service)

www.Hootsuite.com  

www.buffer.com 10 updates a month per 
social account; 1 account per platform

http://www.Hootsuite.com
http://www.buffer.com


Free Facebook scheduling 
Try them out! (You can use more than one service)

www.Hootsuite.com  

www.buffer.com 10 updates a month per 
social account; 1 account per platform 

Facebook itself (on your Page)

http://www.Hootsuite.com
http://www.buffer.com


Example: Hootsuite





Example: 
SocialOomph





Example: Buffer





The nuclear option…



IF This, Then That 
www.ifttt.com 

http://www.ifttt.com






For…
Fully automatic



Against…
Fully automatic



What’s wrong with 
automated updates?

No control over what goes out, eg test 
posts 

Can become confusing: what happens, 
and when?



Social media etiquette

No selling 

No explicit marketing 

No automated follows 

No auto-direct messages



Social media etiquette

80:20 ratio 

share useful content 

Share others’ content 

Engage in conversations 

Think ‘value added’ eg when Retweeting



A few tips…

Consider using Google Sheets for planning tweets etc 



A few tips…

Use bitly.com — instead of https://www.ictineducation.org/home-
page/it-wasnt-me-wot-done-it-sir-the-depressing-state-of-
computing-as-a-subject, use http://bit.ly/TFwasntme — and track 
the results! 

No public announcements of new followers 

Consider guest blogging

http://bitly.com
https://www.ictineducation.org/home-page/it-wasnt-me-wot-done-it-sir-the-depressing-state-of-computing-as-a-subject
https://www.ictineducation.org/home-page/it-wasnt-me-wot-done-it-sir-the-depressing-state-of-computing-as-a-subject
https://www.ictineducation.org/home-page/it-wasnt-me-wot-done-it-sir-the-depressing-state-of-computing-as-a-subject
http://bit.ly/TFwasntme


… and a few books
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http://www.ictineducation.org
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